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Dehi's ISBTs reopen, 1542 buses come on Day 1; 
social distancing norms go for a toss 

  

  

MM EUREAU id ay the terminal id not base 
New DelhiNovember 04 Kashimore Gate any Covi DeaNereee let ewe far ru ses in De afer tre cous at 

    

Shan can atti, tse Seed Serene 
ius terminals OSBTsh at 
Kestimone Gate aud Anand Vir, were in stark contrast. While Kachmore Gato hind 
tstly nll Covid-10 safety 
teehanieins fn place, the latter wae in daar 

     
‘Yet, social distancing norms sere often thieown to 

the wind a people woul uh Lia bode, jsting to ether 
fet entry to the terminal, Follet thei haggnge oto bay 
f ticket: Despste 8 property SS dosigned wait aren, people 

‘On Day 1,542 interstate Duss caryitig over 20,000 
Passengers arrived ithe egal Hr the thre 
iste 

  

absolutely na pice offer Mistreated 
‘olunteer to warn oe poset olator of Cori: 19 nora 

‘The etation seam mel swore a tho aero ISBT 
fupecially at Anand Vik 

Vihar ISBT received Interstate buses, followed 
242 anes in Rash and 48 buses at Sara 

    

  

people were deployed for 
too of who were deplayed ta 
Sheek the temperatures of 
Sly the driver and conductor tel others wt teitived 

trod the tarpon bas bays fen while rivers waited patiently tll all the sents 
  

         
  Panjab, Rojadthan a Uttarakhand, with soe      returning th ety for wore srluc ghnres ts bore si uses —imostly from the they were 

‘aud many others travelingto Uttar Prades ‘ulate ee ‘On Tresday, the Anand deal eee NIE Tevsteg poaeeed out tect Proper areatgementa, Pour" "TheAnand Viharterninal 

  

  

  

   pray available for publi 
tee, Pomel poeseapers soe 

Secally baled, ayn the washrooms Was any 
  

  

Several also co    fy ta bout passengers! daplaying offal deploy st lygiene to oversee teting Uh 
misnath Singh, ane they wrapped ap by 3:30pm oy more bnrdg'a “We dn 402,00 tats 

‘bus Anand Vihar IST, daily, most of which are 
head for his horetowa in Rams Nagne, Uttarakhand, t0 
‘etate Dil tin fed up of people spting here. This problew, 
ft pecaline to And Vilar ISBT, Don't people know 
‘hat Corid-19 spreads fr 
‘ropes? Phe ots sgl ‘ial o prosecute vnators While walking around the 
ISB, most passengers had 
their anasto ether ou thels ‘ino haan from their ‘ars? ea en angry Singh 

‘he inating, leet 
between the bua terminal find Metro station, sr ont 
conducting any Covid-19 

  

       

  

      
performed using the rapid fetish Thome      
Centre at Aland a an mbslanee,* said a ofa depioyed there 

Dahivay managing instr ofthe Dei Transpo Infentructure Developntont 
persion (DTIDC) Led Hat mnmnges and operates 

il ehe ISBT said people are 
gate! the ISBT rom where ay new bing allowed 

    

  

  

“MIM BUREAU 
New Delhi/November 04 

"The 160-stong nursing 

    
« pandeiie, but the eivie Tt apathy tower ne 
compelled us to do x0. They 
        statl of Vaaihd Infectious hd clear three month Bivens Hoepital, un, by pending salaries of nurses 

Nort Delt Stunielpal fd fos months’ pending 
uiployees insmediately Sharma sud. 

Tis dana, president Hind Rao Hospital Nurses 
Union, said until ow, only Permanent nurses ead allt 
Realth, workers were om 

Corporation (North DMC), 
‘Tuenday jolted the ongoing str hath workers oer 
Toncpapaiont of alana for 

  

staff at Hind Rao snd aeturtinhngptal, who mere 
seorkng unt nom wl jon 

  

  

Babu TB hospital are already. ‘not been paid for four months. 
indents Since BL, Sharm, president, staff of Valnakt bool has is nfortaate thot bec Weyimtcal four trikes Motul. All these booptale false joined the strike over are under the North DN workers hive to go on ai 

indetuite strike during     
Kesturba Hospital Nurses Union, said the nursing    she said, 

[Nuroesat hopitaleacraes 

  

banieyient of elation 

  

  

“Praki 

  

  

strike but from Tuesday 
eecoutrctil uring hae ina the i thet strike ‘Contractual nursing Doctors 

orth corporation ave dat been paid salaries for the 
ont Att Spm ober while other 
beramedie emplayecs have 

North Delhi Mualelpai 
Corporation, sai 
Hat we can pay at Teast tire wlontha! galary to the agitating employees by 
pra appeal to theealth workers the they call off 

sls gone om tk Int ‘oath over non-payment of 

  

futsing aod other auilary Staff have remained pith 
a nutsing Half on strike sai. 

We ate 

  

  

North civic body to 
impound and auction 
abandoned vehicles 

MM BUREAU/New Delhi/November 04 
Aad Dial the North Deli Musial Corporation (North DMC il stat impounding tioning vehi 

Ie bovdone in resent reas anal on steots 
Mts jurisdiction. ‘The decision wae taken by the rtaning oun i ecg Tuesday Aso ie boy 

      

‘within three days, we wll nypound the vehicles {heat for muon. sion afi of the north or 
sid Tuesday, while equerting a faded that as pr the previous Teer, the 
200 veljeles dumped on roads and colonies In diferent ‘reas of the north eoxporation "Sine ee dont have the 
tact and lator gure, a fess survey was started td it will be completed In a few days, We hope to reauve 
abutsloned veils fra the tress belore Bwal” Cha Bitar Gosenn, hirperson, north corporation sting 
unites, sei, He atid fe wa comfoo sight to fd sky ai mucrot ees ny neti ions 
fren arests which not only led ta sala but asa eet sara ni 7 

   
    

  

  

   ‘Sveeping Work Many tne, iti seen tht 
frbuge benoath the. aban vehicle {hind improve sauitation, we have deided to impound 

  

  

  

North civic body to 
impound and auction 
abandoned vehicles 

\UNew Delhi/November 04 “MM BUREAU 
3° 5 New DelhiNovember 04 Delhi duration ministor 

Manish Strain Tuesday 

    

  et sb! festa ann and sn tt ors Sioa Tue jurisdiction Theisen wastakenythesteadingoommitee  Suteracted with students Miyaceing Mccoy Ancrdng cect alee sea care of goerment to aaceean tho sabes of abandoned vehicles has schooltorevi 
sirvaly started. “After the survey fe eoupleted, notices to of the odin pr 
‘duped vohilesand they are sti ot removed within three 38 over 1,000 schoo 
diye pound the vhser an sult for auction Pere with Modi ‘dear offal of the worth corporation sald'Tuesday, while Under the “Media 
Fewer mys The ofl ae Ht ws or the 
Drovowe recon: there were nearly 200 vests dumped on 

fonds and cone in ferent ares of te north npr. Since we dnt have the exsct nd latest Sigures «freak 
survey we narte nl wil be competed nao ds We tho rivets befor 

  

  

       
    

  

ata by other developers 
Bat now lve got th eam to is giving these students the 

‘wings to fly from an early age of econ” 
Dung thee isteraction 

Shared thee experiences of hing part of the program 
Siimran, a student of 
Eines, who as created an 
how, Ive been playing games 

Contention progr, a8 many 
a 19,46 tudents fons about L000 Delhi government 
  

  

  

      ‘tthen, LOS stent 
Iagwe alte shapters within Tortnht 
of the lauuch, said the actin minitar' fce 

         Standing emu, aa 
Fike tl ud-crasted veil in esentil co streets which notonly lend to shar tal createa inde 
insti work Ppl rally pak ar 

  

Tourn it He as abs evoated 4 WhatsApp group a0 he ean 
Iulp other students to leur 

    

Dwarka 
“Those rtuvdents, wh didnt 
   

  

  

Manish Sisodia reviews the progress 
of coding eae in Govt Schools 

  

cunpater coding. Madiulikn Pandey 
nage Vidyalaya, 

  

Drogrtms We 8 
pee eat Tm le to he 

‘an ction nich vehilee. ‘The exerise ix leo expected 
{bring in revatite forthe enahrstrappal corporat, Goce sai 

‘Delhi Government's anti- 
firecracker drive begins 

MM BUREAU New Delhi/November 04, Environment minister Gopal Rai on Tuesday’ Kick Shigid tie Delht Grvernmente uthcrntore caps 
Ugg people to avetd rework on Diwall, ar toat last ‘sure they hy only the renew -nision vrei i 
suvaemp to cut dow on se olution, whic is 9 big fener thie yor dv tothe Cavi-l9 erst part of the 
‘Sunpaig, Rat visited Sadar uzun ne of Dlli's Biggest 
ensure only gre ee iseeelbrated on November Every soar, pl 

   

  

  

   

  

nl Comtee ve ben dvected to eure to traditional, polling erackers a sae or sold Apart 
‘un these teas Dell Paice prsounel and subdivialoal 
nagisttes of ll districts wl fuspect markets to ensure tld stocks otrditional varieties arent ooh landestively Acortng to dinertione af the Supreme Cour, polling 
Cracks rsa any pl 

freon crackers ave bon allowed this year, The tennis wil ‘Stare only the lepollting varieties. 
      

      “Tasting aowoments tidentn Sain sald" ie 
tate thelr own companies 
ike Google, and wate thom 
take it worldwide. Coding 

‘ehice, To dlscourage this and improve sanitation, we hve ‘eeided oInipourad and suetion suc Velen. This exereise 
alsa expected ta bring in revenue forthe eastertrpped Gonna Basen te cna wil ano 

nl lealiness ree ahead of Diwall Gare ‘sll ied daily fro local rea cllction pointe 
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S; conmesponows vem 5 io NTS ENDED 
PARTICULARS QUARTER ENDED int ‘THE Previous | “ALF YEAR ENDED ENDED 

Inal-year Stidents Sweat over fall YEAR on 
7 300520 | 300820 | o0az019 | 900920 | so.azots | a1. 0n2020 DU results of online exams uNiAUDITED UNAUOMED| UNAUDITED | UNAUDITED | UNAUDITED | AUDITED 

+ | Toa income tom Operations (Net) saorse | oe23ea sseass | veratoa| ssaro7a | aasoi29 MOMBUREAU threo them beige. me ai nies eae | [means tom Mt 
New DelkiNovembor ox Soyiutea Jaawo nid et oan tre {Lose fre perodetore Tax Exceptional | (aga.0q) | (65282) (e7062) | (e25.96)| (e008) | (711.52) 
TpaRNere Oe det of Repeal Caloys College We bare steed dor Etrardoa ep eh Uatreys clne SE an) adent aed canghininetarunl ese | [S(t fo he period bao Tax so) emzaey | eeaney | ae mbes neehttoud st assay are Oro Sudnte wo hve her Stopol ou teneey te (2na04) | 804 (ese20) | teez0e) | (@zeaey | cr288) Eat inte «Geen round of ijn seaia tet hnald bee ated see been | | tA SNe annie 

mn SAL: esr pieeide’ eiirean, elves ser toarie 1a cae otal Comprehensive Income forthe period (Comprising 2 2 (25975) 198,74 Searuderraduntestudnis, were ‘ut possible How ean given zor aris in om emia tee perenne casaza) | s.r) casas) | tos) ean) | (19874) seo reo resived thee Sfmt whore we were such cass in B Cam tone) | | —|COMpethensiv nmelater on) 
wenn no vac 5) eaiy Sa Con ziaoai | 203i zusat | euear | 2uosr | ouosi slndy wien siniesin'ia the Usiemiyetstarncies ee aS aR EO 

: fu MBA prograuiie na roach which ts aed us | | | Rodi lees Stool he povious yor =| seer 
wi aceon ee aay a ton A task sprites | 7 [earings Pr Equity Share (oR, 10 ech) 
conduct opetonk iba of la or my high (Gorcotioang end ecortnuedopersions 29) | 04) oz | eon] aon | ese SitceuoeThoee abet ‘basse t z soy Tater ek nie 2. Dhee (2a, (694) a |e |e [ae |             by Novenber 4, They wont 

fltow me 0 join with this result?” daiswal visited Mis 
fakod fo aubunit a reque 

Mlownloed question papers 
from the DU examination 

  

  portal, complete the test ent and spload the answer 
idents were alao 

five an option to ena tl tiawer script hei collage 
Teachers evaluated thers ‘eam ceripte cali, Of 
at ather colleges cad they Have been receiving siullsr 
oni rom ste 

faculty meanes, Despite this ‘onlin OBE wer hel for the 
iver 380/000 final eae UG and PG students baton 

  

     Financ Results are aval       
fuvernty wil ke to declare the resulta aun extremely 
anus fare" he SL RD Sharma, he alge 
‘dal ice to deal with OBE 

  

August 10 and 3 Noverbers, 2020, 
Universit fi they are looking to toealve 

students complaints within 

    

PLACE: NEW DELHI 
DATE: Novembor 4, 2020,       

  ~The Company does nathave any Exreornanylemlorepariortheabove parods 
1) The aboveiean extract ofthe detailed frmatf standalone Unaudited Financial Results tho Stock Exchange under Regulation 3301 SEBILsing Oblgaton and disclosure Requroments) Reguons, 2015, The fl format ofthe aforesald Qutery 

tha websileof SE nw beeing com) NSE (ae 
2 These unaudited Financial ests have been reviewed by te Audit Commitee and approved ty the Board of Oecor at thei respecive mestings he on 

  

fr he quartor and haf yar endo on September 30, 2020 fod with 
nda com) andon the Company's wobsle: wr tinted co in 
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sates & ser BMW OR A 
sé Pech 05 wear 2020 HeTeTeWT areeireer (3) 

eget 
Vert wR Rearet wl pach, Sri em ee 

‘sacar a ed eat ae 

  

ai far, os tae Sees Fae SMT TA 
ear gersct ee 
Baa yee sea a 
aap PHOT 

am eR MAA ATA 
FeRaaiatas gi 
wea fereit & Bie Fae Be 
Re sen eases oat 
area 
Ep aferar 2a er STS 
Bain rare safer a et 
Saree at gee eat a 
TORR TET 
em Rime aeTTERY BRA 
apc wf Fr Fee 

‘set ret emt a 
ar & fee eA 

seo ra taal ea 
fear aT ea 

web ke anti en ate 
ama t 

Fe ee-te fae) 
sacs 3 ene Fs et 

faa seme seg 
Ram ace wT TT A 
ret 12:05 33 2 at 

fe 8 0s Wire me UES, 
seisaieae tera oer 
ean en aterm ae 
HRS1 74 0059 Gt Ee 
RUN On ae OTT a 

  

  

yoageaietoere a) 
Fa fame) rs te 

aR Te oR Re 
‘i aan ea aa ae ae 
Aen drinmd 2 St 
we as ea 
ara f, ean on 

ari ta a Teme 
Fee are feet ge a 

ee & fe af Farr oF 
2 Brae feta wea 
exert ort 
Sat ahaa ee, 

FOR URC a aA ah 
‘bac aaa sc 

eR eat other 
see Wee fray at 

   

5c 
Pa fant fag ate Aaa sige at Fae wT GE wT aT AT 

  

ea Teste 
Berea fave eB art 
BR ARRAS sa 
Stare a FATE TT 

_ Sera 3 a ar ta fet 
ae am wee, we 
kek hubs! 

ee eT 
arate wpa 

saat eeaaist 
RUM ATH ATO FTE 
    

  

    

  

  

wal aie ger ake 

wanna foc Wea 

Bl amieh ae 17 Fee 
2a et wee A oe Be 
sn gsr fats 

afer IO eH BAS 
areas 8 ep gen 
wre ree thas AT 

he are aad 3 sa Rela 
ee er aT TE 

‘Series i agra 24 & fore trae te & fee eats art 
hr oe a oe eH wT 

Frecteret det she aenet at 

ad di gait imate ra 
Raa ara ae Ranta ate ge ae AT 
caer & Ps ae are ets are a ae TZ 
sera tamer a wat eater a yea TE ans 

ae Seed ae oh fone a ear ete ye wa Een 
Bag daa § ee taae sy wee sees aT Tet 
ae are ae ah ae as a eg aH eT eT 
‘wimiewe wd teat ener a ie aA ET 
aR emt ate tele tata eA 
Le feet fa ee re 700 
een BY eT BY TT TAT ATE FAO TH 

Eaeer demeag oet oy fear nM Ee ete 
me aaa Veae ATE 

“Se ev abrren ect 

siren a are ee eB see a 
er 8a, aren eh a aT eee eh 
aca eB Gea ee feet oe STS 
eat 
sme 3 amr fe tr ap 3 Ba an fron aT 
ech a tae ah a ah TE al (ATTA) BTR 
aia arenteeaye dete a ee ea 
en & fe a a ee ar ea A see a 

231 aet aa fen deme wa re frees Te 
are at a aera SHIA TER ASAE ARH 
“arvana A see a fs a BG ea A a 
ang a ott sai ae seer a eB eae a RET AT 
cae a we ore ae ar a Pa a eT 
fe ss cere 8 eee eT fen Te TET 

‘een tae 
arf cen far ane ye ae a oh 
eae pc a wae es we TT a TET FT 
Fy rete ae aT sae AT       

fin eT a Fr 
fare pe 
3 fee Prt Gaie O 
(ats) sem are Tat 

rts 8 ary ae fen are, 

  

  

  

sae hgh ad er er Ya TE eT 
ah ae ea aT aT TET TT 

  

‘oftea a. am. fer ait gare dt at 3 
atte ai saat ferae-foret ott cart aii 
amret ara 8 ae fafa feae Be aa a 
‘were Mee BT are Grae 17 fede a 
ari cea tat fe ae # gh aa 
fa 9 afte afta Waae pew Fact 
arr a Baz   

anced ae 8 Fen verb a we 
greta a woe we een ar 3 aa A Ce 
arate fer eatisad rameter de eT 
Bish 2 aE A eh gar, a ee FA 

se 13 137 me sae en Ss aL 
a anars #1ge rar fad 2015 & org 

aga tat ota, te x rete 

    

arena aa a 
| 1 feral fers a} are 
SURE HES AAERENSTE| ra (ara TERA tnt Be) 

wreate 3a A AER Sepa aT aa fer ake 
aor wa & frm a 
3 femen # fret ste 
sate saree ae 

aah Bie fe Bs wae 3 

  

fee RAAT 
ca a on a 5 re 
a ara ae tap aT 
enamel aes Tea Pea 

flER A Tel W Fala WR HAR faara a1 Sizete 

   a 
emirate ate ot 
sat Ee etre aT 
posal tem (share 
cart ge Bee 

  

earigrea Bae wate 
59.98 oh Hae BH 48.23, 
ie rer ea eA Go 
tier a sta A 
ata 34.50 ge TAT 
“aa afer 63.62 WaT 

    

wa ete 8 aT 
‘rater vate 
camarces 
aaa a a aT ATT arama a * 

Geer RV OM ged aee oe oy Precis 
veda ae Te Raita eae, Tee 

  

   
Snlee gon eer 

  

aes aaah aH a EA 
i rad a a eae eT 

  

a ohiewe agate 

      

wea ae a ie eet oi aie a fe, 
‘ie at ete e, rat fe f ere eees 
eee a gaa eet se aes STH 

Spt wy rise 2m 41500 PA 

  

erbrpatatart svn agra retry 
re 480 HH fra SIE at 3T 600 Be I ETE 

“ager aU area ene eH 180 A A aT 
300 59 HN) et a a eet wera eA 
“rH S000 Be ay sea 5 A ee aC we 
plea fit mera aT PTT A aT 

ane rs GT fe Frey we We Bae ae Ae 
feria erty 

  

fee Riven earn oe fake awa sae 
CE rea a es er a GL gE A ee 

dette 00 TM set aS 19 ATT ET 
BEY 2¢00 THe SAH ea eT Boa a Ba 
area Scat sree ars, ees ae 
aR RR MRR are an ae aT EAT 
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AnIDLTerLCaa4t) 
newscasts 
  
SRO NL aon een LGU enact) 

ra ah ew Da 1005 e 708    
  

  

  

      
serie oe, sere, 

  

= yconrmt eee ie ‘aan 

= == 
facet den feutfire 

let re me Se Ce "rf re 

  

  

  

  

  

    

(Rs. intake) 
B ConResPoNonG = 

- ‘3 MONTHS ENDED. 
PARTICULARS QUARTER ENDED INTHE Previous | HALF YEAR ENDED ENDED 

YeARON 
00020 | soosza | soonzo1e |p ga20 | snonzowo | sioazmz0 UuNAUOFTED UNAUOTEO| UNAUDITED | UNAUDITED | UNAUDITED| AUDITED 

1 Tttneome om Operation (No soorse | _ce2389 se20s | serano2| wora7a | sasni20 
7 | Ne Proton peroaewos Tx Excoptana | asm) | 8 dfx Seon he) a0) | 65292) cores | ass) conse) | nism 
Tet Polos rh port tr Ta or ai ; : (ezsaey | (8 

Exceptional and Jor Extraordinary items) H608)| EORME et Ges Ate) Ce 
7 al Gone nner pera Carrara a Rea seneenat ts me eae) | ces) sare) | 1eas)| eas) | (9876 
prereset x 

© [aut Share Capa mage | 200i waa | auger | maar | aaaa 
© [Reson (xcudngRavlaion Rosove) show Se Ades lat Ghost of pra yor 20027 
7 earings Pr Equity Srae Rs 10-oat) (Greotnon xa octane) von'| _ eas 2 | eam | 09 | ose) 

2. Diluted (2g | 84) (122) (3.08) (1.04) (0.58)         
  = The Company does nathave any Exraorinay lem repo forthe above periods 
Note 

November, 2020, 
PLACE: NEW DELHI 
DATE: November 4, 2020,   1 The abovelsan extrac o the dead formatf standalone Unauied Financial Results forthe quarter and hal year ended on September 30, 2020 fed wih 

the Stak Exchange under Regulation 32 of SEBI[Lising Obbgaton an closure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The al fmt ofthe aforesaid Query Financia Reus ae availble onthe webs of BSE (wa bavi. com), NSE (wwe nsenda com) anon he Company's webele war liited coin 
2 These unauitd Financial rests have been reviewed by the Auct Commitee and approved by the Board of Directors a her respective meetings held on 
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